Abstract. Literature shows incidence of musculoskeletal disorders in bricklaying workers as well as the relevance of good designed hand-held tools in musculoskeletal disorders prevention. In this framework, it can be supposed that providing usable hand-held tools and material in construction worksites will help to improve bricklayers' working conditions. Here a study is presented aimed at framing a methodology for usability assessment of bricklayers handled objects, in order to provide employers with practical indicators for choosing tools and materials best fitting workers needs, under the effectiveness, efficiency and satisfaction perspective. On the basis of a task analysis, usability requirements for bricklaying hand-held tools and materials have been detailed and related, quantitative and qualitative, technical specifications have been elicited. Theoretical framework and usability assessment methodology are presented and, finally, findings from a field application are discussed.
Introduction
It is well known the existence of a strong relationship between occurrence of musculoskeletal disorders and excessive use of poorly designed hand tools [1] . Even if many studies have been carried out about assessment of the ergonomic quality of hand-held tools, only a limited number of usability aspects have been investigated [2] [3] [4] and generally focusing on a single tool type [5] [6] [7] [8] . On the other hand EU regulations request employers to provide workers with equipments and materials chosen to minimize every possible physical constraint during their use [9] . They have to permit operators to execute their job reducing effort demand, avoiding long and useless actions and then reducing human errors, in order to assure comfort and wellbeing on work.
To cover the gap between regulations requests and applied studies, the presented research was founded by Laboratory of Applied and Experimental Ergonomics (LEAS i ) of University of Naples Federico II and Salerno district "Bilateral organization of construction companies and workers trade union" (CPT). Main aim of the research was the identification of criteria for helping employers to select or purchase the best ergonomically designed construction materials [10] and powered and not powered hand-held tools.
Applied methodology
The study was focused on usability in constructions masonry activities, considering usability in a wide perspective that includes health and safety issues, together with hand-held tools and materials adequacy in terms of effectiveness, efficiency and operators' satisfaction [5] [2] .
The study started with a detailed task analysis of masonry activities [12] [13], in three construction sites, in order to evidence main operators constraints when using analyzed tools and materials. From the task analysis, a set of factors affecting the usability performance of tools and materials used in bricklaying was evidenced, as listed hereafter:
x Physical demands x Precision
x Times x Quality controls x Production of residues or foulness x Safety risks. From those inputs, five categories of ad-hoc usability requirements were formulated and, for each of them, a set of requirements was defined (as shown in Table 1 ). Finally technical specifications, with qualitative and -when possible-quantitative indicators, have been elicited.
In the elicitation process following aspects were detailed:
x tool/material intrinsic characteristics x mechanical components of the physical effort (strength, torsion, acceleration) x tool/material mass, centre and gravity x dimensions of tool/material and its handler/grip area x handle and grip area features x effects of tool/material use on worker x posture x angles of wrist flexion/extension x muscular effort and fatigue x localized pressure areas on the hand x possible accidents. A total of 106 technical specifications have been released, aimed at providing the range of acceptable values of chosen indicators. In several cases a more detailed level of measurement specification was defined, delivering a set of sub-technical specification for a single specification. As sample, Figure 1 depicts the elicitation tree for one of the comprehensibility requirements. For what concerns materials, it has to be noticed that technical specifications have been referred to the single object (e.g. block, brick, etc.), loose quantities (e.g. for lime or cement) and packaging (e.g. pallet, sacks, etc), according the relevance of one or more of those aspects to the given specification.
The experimental study

Data gathering and analysis
The methodology for usability assessment was applied on the field, comparing a selection of 18 bricklayer tools and 8 construction materials. At least three different manufacturer's brand among market leaders for each tool/material were chosen.
The data gathering of quantitative and qualitative indicators of technical specifications has been conducted, referring to information provided by technical sheets, sales literature, information graspable on sight or measurable with simple instruments like a weighing scale or a measuring tape. Usability assessment of selected items was carried out checking the compliance of their features with the requested set of technical specification. Tables 2 and 3 exemplify the data gathering for understanding compliance of 5 square trowels with applicable technical specifications: numbers in the cells express the ratio between the number of complied technical specifications and the total number of applicable technical specifications for each requirement. 
Result of the study
An initial finding concerns technical information provided by the producers of the selected masonry tools and materials, independently on differences among brands and market targets, with a general deficiency of useful data for usability requirements assessment (N/A cells in Tables 2 and 3 ). As consequence, usability test has provided more accurate results for qualitative technical specifications crosschecking than for quantitative ones. Usability assessment study evidences that selected hand-held construction tools and materials provide inappropriate grips in relation to a lot of characteristics, (i.e. shape, dimension, visibility, easiness to recognize handle points, handling stability, slipperiness resistance, pinch force, weights, easiness to open and to empty). On these basis two outputs have been achieved: a) a guide for usability evaluation allowing the employers to select and buy hand-held tools, materials and packaging best fitting characteristics of users and construction context; b) specific guidelines to re-design ergonomic construction hand-held tools, materials and packaging.
Discussion
Wide margins for design improvement exist, considering the gap between the expected usability performances and the actual ones provided by investigated products. A more comprehensive approach to ergonomics of construction materials appears to be useful. Promising research scenarios emerge considering the multiple features of tools and materials which actually affect ergonomic working conditions of bricklayers and their assistants. This perspective would be a key success factor in promoting safety strategies in constructions. 
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